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Managing drug dealers who swallow the evidence B Marc, R K Gherardi, F J Baud, M Garnier, 0 Diamant-Berger Drugs that are concealed by dealers or "body packers" in the gastrointestinal tract for smuggling can be detected by several methods."'3 Analysis of urine,2 radiography of the abdomen,' 3 and natural clearanceh ave been reported. Little has been reported on managing dealers who quickly swallow packets of drugs at the time of arrest3'5 apart from an occasional fatal overdose.5 Unlike those swallowed by body packers, the drugs ingested by "quick swallowers" are not in wrappings designed for ingestion. We evaluated the usual methods of drug detection in 50 subjects who were suspected of quick swallowing of drugs and we also gave them an emetic.
Subjects, methods, and results
Sixty five subjects were referred to the forensic emergencies department in 1988 on suspicion of having swallowed packets of drugs up to two hours before admission. Fifty accepted both a urine analysis and an oral emetic drug. A urine sample was analysed on admission as previously described.2 A dose of 15 ml ipecacuanha syrup was given with 200 ml water and repeated once if necessary. In 20 of the 50 subjects supine plain abdominal films were taken to try to detect foreign bodies. Quick swallowing of drugs was considered proved when wrappings or packages were recovered in emesis. The results of drug detection by urine analysis and by abdominal radiography were categorised as follows: (a) positive-positive urine result and wrappings recovered; (b) false positivepositive urine result and no wrappings recovered; (c) false negative -negative urine result and wrappings recovered; (d) negative-negative urine results and no wrappings recovered. The accuracy of both tests was estimated by the sensitivity (a/(a+c)), specificity (dl(b+d)), and percentage of correct classifications ((a+d) divided by number of results).
All but three subjects were conscious and their 
Comment
Ten of 50 subjects had evidence of toxicity from ingesting drugs-a higher incidence than in cases of body packing of packets that are made to be ingested. 3 The methods of managing drug ingestion in body packers are unsuitable for dealers who quick swallow their drugs because drug concentrations were not consistently detected in urine samples-a sensitive but non-specific test-and the images on radiographs were not distinct. Subjects who conceal drugs by swallowing require quick evacuation ofgastric contents to avert toxicity. We tried using a stomach tube, but most subjects did not comply, whereas they usually accepted induced emesis. As performed in alert subjects, this seemed to be safe, and packets or wrappings were retrieved in half of the suspected subjects.
